CGIAR Partnership Forum each 3-years. **Co-Chaired by a CGIAR Funder and CGIAR Center.**
Involves all of CGIAR’s broader partners.

- **CGIAR System Council**
  - Funders + Developing Country ‘Members’
- **CGIAR Research Centers**
  - CRPs and Platforms within broader Center research efforts
- **General Assembly of the Centers**
- **System Board Chair + 2 Center Reps are “Active Observers”**
- **Office also provides operational support to System Council + General Assembly**
- **System-wide Assurance and oversight processes spread between the two bodies**
- **Two System Council observers**
- **Executive Management Team**
- **ISDC Active Observer**
- **CGIAR System Board**
  - 8 voting members; EMT = Active Observers; System Organization ED and independent ARC Chair = ex-officio non-voting mbrs)
- **System Management Office**
  - Supports/Facilitates
- **Charter of the CGIAR System Organization**
- **Headquarters Agreement - France**
- **AOC Assurance Oversight Committee**
- **SIMEC Strategic Impact, Monitoring and Evaluation Committee**
- **Independent Science for Development Council**
- **Standing Panel on Impact Assessment**
- **Advisory Services Shared Secretariat**
  - Supports ISDC/ SPIA/Implementation of a CGIAR System multi-year evaluation plan
- **System Board + Centers**
- **CGIAR Supports/Facilitates CGIAR System Organization**
- **‘CGIAR System Framework’ - Defines “CGIAR System” elements + governs the CGIAR System Council**